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March 14, 1978 
Ml. Martha J. Birchfield 
Plorida State Univeraity Law Library 
Tallahaasee, llorida 32306 
Dear Ma. Birchfield: 
Congrat ulations on your receipt of a Lucile Elliott Scholarship . 
e acholarship is design d for tho•• requeetin funds for attendanc at 
Iuetitutes or prof asional etings, so you may use the money for the South• 
•••tern Chapter meeting ev n though you originally requested it for the AALL 
annual meeting. It i• understandable that circwutances change and you hav 
not caueed t e Sc olarahip Co itte any trouble. 
Sincerely, 
Ann Fortenberry, Chairperson 
Lucile llliott Scholarship C01mlittee 
